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This is the second issue of the
Schools newsletter.
Check out the main news from June below.
And remember: suggestions are always welcome!
Please send yours to info@aprendizagemcriativa.org.

Get to know the new
We are happy to announce that 7 new school
systems have been selected to be part of the
second cohort of the Creative Schools program.
They are: the state of São Paulo and Alagoas;
and the municipalities of Bragança, in the state
of Pará; Mata de São João, in the state of Bahia;
Joinville, in the state of Santa Catarina; Várzea
Grande, in the state of Mato Grosso; e Coruripe, in

Creative Networks
the state of Alagoas. From here on out, the selected
school systems will join the other ten that make up
the first group of the program and work together
to create and discuss educational practices and
policies that encourage the systemic adoption of
more creative, hands-on, and meaningful practices
in the Brazilian public education.

Learning more about
It never hurts to learn a little bit more about
Scratch, the favorite programming language for
creative learning educators. Registrations for
the free course “Scratch for Educators” by BCLN/
RBAC ended on June 30th . Over 1100 people have
already signed up. The content will be administered

SCRATCH

online in five modules, with synchronous and
asynchronous classes. People who complete the
course will receive a certificate. Activities begin on
August 1st.
If you missed the registration deadline, don't
worry: we will have new classes in the future!

LEGO Foundation in
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The
Schools Program invited
representatives of the LEGO Foundation to come
to Brazil in early June to learn about the work in
Brazil and they visited two participating school
systems: Curitiba (PR) and Jaguariúna (SP).
In Curitiba, Ole Kjær Thomsen (Program
Specialist) and Joe Savage (Initiatives Lead) from
LEGO were received by Mayor Rafael Greca,
Deputy Mayor Eduardo Pimentel, and Secretary
of Education Maria Sílvia Bacila to visit a Farol do
Saber e Inovação (“Lighthouse of Knowledge and
Innovation”) and understand more about how the
city’s public policy geared towards investments in
technology helps improve public learning.

tinkering

workshops
This semester, 20 leaders representing 16 BCLN/
RBAC regional hubs participated in a series of
“Exploring Tinkering” workshops. The activities
were carried out in collaboration with the Tinkering
Studio, an immersive and creative place that
sparks the curiosity of its visitors and invites them
to investigate scientific phenomena. During the
workshops, participants had the opportunity to
take turns in the roles of learner and teacher or
facilitator.
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In Jaguariúna, Savage and Thomsen also met
Mayor Gustavo Reis and Secretary of Education
Cristina Pinto Catão Bonini Hosikawa and visited
two municipal schools. Thus they were able to
understand how creative learning is integrated
into the city’s lesson plans and curriculum, on
top of how the hands-on activities showcase
the importance of creative learning within the
classroom.
That adds to how the engagement of local
governments and political efforts are fundamental
to consolidating the program in the schools and,
of course, the systemic adoption of public policies.

Technical

More hands-on
activities in the classroom
The Technology and Innovation Study Group
(“Grupo de Estudos de Tecnologia e Inovação”, GETI)
met again in June to discuss how systems and
schools can adopt more hands-on approaches
inside the classroom. The idea was to consolidate
references and expand the
educators’ repertoire regarding
the diversity of possibilities. And
there are so many! Participants were
divided into groups and proposed
topics they considered critical,
e.g., teacher PD,
rearranging physical spaces,
and partnerships to improve the
community, among others.

Keeping an eye
1 A new reality in Jaguariúna
Teacher Luciene Mára de Lima, from the Teacher
Mário Bergamasco Municipal School in Jaguariúna
(SP), noticed a high rate of absences and general
dissatisfaction among students. She then tried
to understand why children in the 4th year of
Elementary School were so unmotivated. She heard
from them that the school was “boring”, that “only
the playground is cool”. So she decided to pull up
her sleeves and change the narrative.
Luciene divided the class into groups and
proposed different activities, such as building
a car using cardboard. She used music to teach
Math and Portuguese, and Google Earth to
locate countries during History class. Although
simple, these innovations changed the reality of
Luciene’s classroom. Now, students were excited
with every single one of the activities. That truly is
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The
Schools team visited, throughout
the month of June, school systems that are part
of the program to strengthen the relationship,
promote discussions, and research the creative
learning activities used in classrooms, further
engaging everyone involved. There were also BCLN/
RBAC workshops geared toward school leaders,
ambassadors, and school system Professional
Development professionals.
And check this out: The visit to the city of
Branquinha (AL) was so productive that the group
met with the government of the state of Alagoas
to discuss the creation of a regional hub for
Creative Learning! Visits
will continue throughout
July and August.

on our peers
curriculum integration in practice!
Access the full story at: https://porvir.
org/dialogo-e-aulas-mao-na-massaestimulam-frequencia-de-turma-dofundamental-1/

2 Multiplying knowledge in Rio Grande do
Sul

The professional development team of Rio Grande
do Sul State Department of Education is promoting
a course about the Creative Schools Program for
teachers and school leaders that will consist of 40
hours. The first meeting already took place on June
28th and was attended by over 100 participants,
including ambassadors, organizers, school leaders,
and members of the states' Education Technology
Hubs (NTEs).

